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INTRODUCTION

It is a dance song associated with local Lent customs from
the Rhodope Mountain Region in Southern Bulgaria.

Razvivaj Dobro is a Horovodna Pesen (a song accompanying a
dance) and belongs to the catagory of seasonal folk songs"
The song is about young budding life, both literally in the
form of flowers, trees and crops and figurative in the form
of a blornming romance. This is a popular therB of many Bulgarian
spring songs and customs and 'is perforned to announce the
approaching spring and new life. Plans or announcements for
marriages are often made during this time of year, especia'l1y
on Lazarovden, St. Lazarus day, which is Palm Sunday.
Razvivai Dobro is sung and danced exclusively by wonen and
is part of a larger repertoir of spring rituals, symbol'ic
customs, songs and dances" According an old tradition the
horo is headed by a rnother who is still nursing a baby and
does not have any dead children. This again is symbolic for
unfolding life, fertility and growth.

LPlCassette "Folk.Dances from Bulgaria" - volume 4
JL 1988.02 by Jaap Leegwater
Side B, Band 1.
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The dance i s notated here
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Bul gari a

Razvivqj pql11l freely translates into "may life unfold well"affin 5-e considered a wish f r fertility, growth and
prosperi ty.
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Feminine, subdued and gracefull

Learned and notated by Jaap Leegvater from Danja Djankovain Smoljan, Rhodope region, Bulgaria in the winter of 1979.

Half- or open circle.
Hands at sides and held in V-posit'ion.

8 measures



RAZVIVAJ DOBRO

ru PATTERN
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Part 1

facing and moving fn LOD,
step on R ft bend'ing R knee (ct 1), Istep back on L ft (ct 2), ) balance
step with emphasis on R ft en demi-p1i6 (ct 3)
step on L ft (ct 1)
step on R ft (ct 2),fall onto L ft next to R ft, taking wt ff R ft (ct 3)
bi g step on R ft (ct 1)
b'ig step on L ft (ct 2-3)
repeat action of meas 1-3 seven more tinns

Part 2

Steps

facing and moving twd ctr,
step on R ft slightly bending R knee (ct 1), I k-r--^^smail step back 6n L-ft (ct Z), ) Dalance
step on R ft (ct 3)
repeat action of meas with opp ftwk
repeatftwkof meas 1-2 making a half CW turn in place on meas 4
now facing and nnving out, repeat action of meas I-4
Hand movements

As in the dance M'inka only a I i ttl e bi t h'igher
Starting posi.tion:
hold both hands in front of you on face level with the palms facingin and the fingers close
cup both hands by moving the fingers tw you (ct 1),
turn both hands, paims first face each other, out (ct 2),
extend both arms to the R side up like in a pushing movement,
R hand first followed by the L hand that also stays somewhat behind (ct 3)
look in the direct'ion of the hand movement
repeat action of meas 3 with opp direction
repeat meas I
as in meas 2, however, slightly faster so that there is a hold onct 2-3
repeat action of meas 1-4, thtee rnore times
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MZVIVAJ DOBRO

MEAS PATTERN
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Pant 3

RAZVIVAJ, DOBR0, POVIVAJ
OREH SI LISTI MZVIVA
POD OREHINE SEDJAHA
TERZII, DOBRO, ZLATARI

TERZII SEDLA SIEHA
ZLATARI JUSDI LEEHA

ZA NEVJASTA SA GOTVEHA
DORI DOVEDE SVATO'IE

(ct 1),
(ct 3)

May f ife unfold welI and blossom
L'ike I eaves on the wal nut tree
Under the walnut tree were sitting
Ski I I ed tai I ors and gol dsmi ths
The tailors were sowing a saddle
The goldsmiths were laying a bridle
Making everything ready for the bride
And the matchmakers to core

Hands down at the s'ides and held 'in V-position
facing ctr, moving diag R fwd,lift on L ft (ct &),
step on R ft (ct 1),
step on L ft across behind R ft (ct 2),
step on R ft (ct 3)
repeat action of rneas 1 with opp ftwk and directions
turn once around CW with the following steps:
big step on R ft (ct 1),
low hop on R ft (ct 2),
1ow hop on R ft (ct 3)
facing ctr, moving bkwd,
step on L ft (ct 1 ),
1ow hop on L ft (ct 2),'low hop on L ft (ct 3)
step on R ft (ct 1),
step on L ft (ct 2),
step on R ft (ct 3)
step on L ft (ct 1),
step on R ft (ct 2),
step on L ft (ct 3)
step on R ft sdwd R, bending R. knee
step on L ft behind R ft (ct 2)
step on R ft across in front of L ft
step on L ft sdwd L (ct 1),
step and close R ft without wt next
hold (ct 3)
repeat action of neas 1-8

to R ft (ct 2),

Repeat the whole dance once more from the beginning.
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